SPOTT19 EVENT OVERVIEW

**Tues 19 November**
- Delegate/guest arrival throughout the day
- Check into Melia Castilla
- Special rates available on an exclusive basis - Book Here
- Event registration opens 10am - 7pm

**Weds 20 November**
- Coffee break
- SPOTT19 Main stage
- Coffee break
- Lunch
- SPOTT19 Stream sessions
- SPOTT19 Stream sessions
- SPOTT19 Stream sessions
- Coffee break
- SPOTT19 Main stage

**Thurs 21 November**
- Coffee break
- SPOTT19 Main stage
- Coffee break
- Lunch
- SPOTT19 Stream sessions
- SPOTT19 Stream sessions
- SPOTT19 Stream sessions
- Coffee break
- SPOTT19 Main stage

**Fri 22 November**
- Delegate/guests check out

---

**Interactive networking programme**
- Davis Cup | 11am – 4pm
  - 40% off promo code SPORTSPRO
  - Book here
- Olympic Channel Studios Tours | 3pm – 5pm
  - Book here
- Real Madrid Stadium Tour | 5pm - 7pm
  - Book Here

*All transport from the Melia Castilla provided*

**Welcome Drinks**
- From 8pm (Happy hour 9-10pm)

**#SPOTT Aperitif**
- 6pm - 8pm

**Bernabéu Networking Drinks**
- 8-11pm (Drinks & Canapes)

**Wrap-up Drinks**
- 4:30pm - 6pm

---

*Timings are subject to change*